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t'ers arc over.

M.aiutiat in market.

Ivr ices in blomn.

yiaeapplps are in market.
T'OLUiiVul snoiv last week.

;'.wt your fishing tucLle.

Tint Toiut RoJs at Koyd's.

Gjiretdy ior Decoration Day.

Fishing Tackle at C. X. Boyd'.
Florida's chief product is climate.

Silk FUhing-lint- s atC. N. Boyd's.

Xice Fi.--h Baskets at C. X. Boyd's.

G urt was attended lat week.

Never dispute a woman on wash day.
-- Wealing t.i the green" the meadows.

il.kf, j;ct!s, Lices and Reels at C. X.
E iTs.

Si.'in: tiuaoeis small ; but the bills
arc not

Q ioit pitchin; ill soon be the favorite
pteliuiC.

The picnic question is Jifgicning to be

t; :te'J.
Tiie best live and tin ceat draw in town

at ijton's.

The chitiiBcy swallows have made titr
appearance.

The and violets are making
the air IragranL

Orion's --Silver Cliff" aoJ Name"
Cbtv. ins Tobaccos.

A new lot of Fihhing Tackle ku just
ht'n received by C N. Byd.

TV 'liest boy ia school" occasion
huikcrs throw a pantr-wad- .

A fine, new lot of Watcltea. Clocks, and
silverware at E. M'Dowelt's.

is a rude person who will cut
lis Iritn'is his nails ic public

New CikIs, at Mrs. A. E. LV.'a Millin-
ery and 7 limiiiing Store, this weuk.

Tb'-r-e were five hundred and forty pairs
i t A'ins born ia Minnesota last year.

Itirth? writing pipnr made in Ameri-
ca is ia Mass.

If you nouIJ be succweful in catching
'trout. bi:v your Fishing Tackle of C. X.

C.uo E nnd examine lis
twelve .iillttr Elpin watches; the best in
tne tuuiiij-- .

For a (;(xi new watch, E. M'Duw- -
s. two doors 'il nt rontcrst't House,

SnEeisit. Pa.
I.oo;: lT:r For your

Clover and TUciiiy, cail at
the Flftx Depot ot

Cook t Erxij:2.
WjiMms. Ia.)5 Here '. I am again to

tixot w ith a lul line oi Mackerel Fith
toadi at Itot'xin ikvs--s torcash r pro-u- e.

Aj:fi.h l i.are cairantflt d.
.liipiAi: jCm.i.EK.

V.rxr Ma;cet. Maix Citof 5t. I
i'l have hand alall times. Beef, irri.,

!ui; n and Paosape, at reasonable pri-- .

'P' n daily ; w ill ruj a t!Ml wagon three
t'UHH each week.

IIckrv L'war.
on liacJ the leljratea Coldtto

Hi ce i'Liur. mde at bfiruigtiold. Ohio.
iVst n:irket. A lull line of Family

CKtriis ted Grain, cheap tor caeli.
Jokiaii Keixcb.

r.in,'v.E Repairs. The Commissioners
'iil tci; ihe rebuilding ot one ot the abut-i.ieti- !

urjcr the bridge over Klooy creek,
near Knr.g"siiill.in Coueniancrh townsliin.
nn Kuturday, tay 8;h. 10, at 2 o'clock

.i'- -

V'j. M. Sen hock.
4 Clerk.

W r?ceivl. Taul (i. Vowag's Shoe
Smrc, IWlin. Pa , a foil ajcorunent

"I MUH-- Huts llt.nr J.l
v'.tKnls. Jewi lrr V.Ui.ma . n i j, Ax

than ever. Call' and
ck aiid prices.

PaitG. Xowac.
Somerset. Pa , April 12, 1S90.

M
--TJ" I have this day sold to Mrs.

Jl. my entire stuck ot goods
ore connirtUia of Groceries.

Jewelry, Tobaoeo and Cigars, and all
x ures hcmginjr l0 personsatd to me will pleaneJI at the store

ttle their accounts with.. Pile.
.W.PWJ5

iiuixii' Catarrh Kkmedy A mar-- 1

7CJ,,t!6 t ure Catarrh. Diphtheria, ,

and Jed Ache. With each
there ia an itrpnmn. .i ic .. - miv, iujwIUImore successlul treaimeot of the

without, cstra Aaic'se. Price
"man.
ra.
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ASXrAL MEETI
Lanark.

rwt

Chicago

, vma ais ; tuy cheap ticket West, from Chi- -
jRo to Lanark. Dixon, Waterloo, Falls !,- -

Kay. Lincoln. Nebraska, and other places, i S.'n
jirom j. a. rv,lz. passenger and Ticket
! Acent B. & O. It. It., at Somerset. Penn.
. fcjecial office dava on Saturday, Monday
, aud until in a. m. Write or call
; tor intormaiion at once.

April term
morning.

of Crart closed on Friday

Let our citizens give all the encourage-- j
rut-n-t possible t the proper observance ol
j'lTTiiauoa any.

The weather is aa fickle as the atrcrage
maiden who ia in love and ilnn't nrtlknow who the chap is.

j This section was visited by one of the
severe snow tiorins experienced dur

nig me present jer, on t'nday last.

I ocsd. A valuable pass book, with
the name of II. L. II. therein. The owner
mar obtain it by proving property and
i' '"a iui auTcniacment

Keveraf of our exchanges came to hand
last week illustrated with lions, tigers, ele-pbat-a,

and "sich," which means that the
"stupendous tgregutions," etc.,
the road.

The Commissioners of Cambria county
uave ciosea a contract Willi arcuilect ilebe,
of Buffalo, New York, for the plans epeci
iicaiions, etc, of the new Court House to
be erected at Ebensburg.

Ilan. C. C. Musselinsn and Wm. II
kooniz. Esq., twoot the Directors of the
h. &, C. U. It , left for Pittsburgh Sunday,
to attend the annual business meeting of
tne omcers ol said road, londay. Tney
returned home y.

We learn with pain from the Johnstown
I ribtine, that on I hursday last Mr. Cas

hi'iiKum t Ba'ittmora, gentlem4nly

hyacinths

ilolyoiie,

M'Dowcll's

0raiify.-ciln- .

i

Cofectioaer- -

Tuesday

oi mat journal. Had two severe heocor
rhages ot the lungs, from the eflects of
wuicn tie is greatly prostrated. We hope
lor bis speedy recovery.

The memoers ot G company will meet
in their Armory on Wednesday evening.
May 5th, 1SS0, at 7 o'clock, to make ar
rangements lor Decoration Day.

By order of
Oeo. Sxtdeb,

J. P. Kimmel, 1st LU Com.
1 st Sergeant.

In our last, through a misunderstand-
ing, we gave credit to Mr. II. W. Ben lord
as the principal party in stiliciting sub--
scnptioni toward the erection ol a new
lence s ound the "Lutherian Cemetary
grounds." The credit belongs to our old
and esteemed friend and citizen, Mr. Ja
cob Stft, Esq. Mr. B. asks us make this
correction.

llev. J. M. Barnett and wile of
Pa., celebrated the twenty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage with a Sil-

ver Wedding, on Saturday, the 17th ult.
Among the presents received was a hand
some silver and China te set, presented by
the members ot his congregation, as a, to
ken ot their esteem tor the lailhtul and
happy covsple.

Wht Weak Plastkrs ? They may re-

lieve, but they can't cure that lame back,
for the kidneys are the trouble and you
want a remedy to act directly on their se
cretions, to purity and restore their healthy
condition. Kidney-Wor- t has that sped lie
action aDd at the same time it regulates
the bowels perfectly. Don't wait to get
sick, but get a package y, and cure
yourself.

The delegates to the General Confer
ence ot the M. E. Church, which is now in
session at Cincinnati, from the Pittsburgh
Conference, are as follows : Ministers,
Thomas X. Boyle, James A. Miller, Hen
ry L. Chapman, John vY. Baker : Be
firves. Charles W. Smith, Thomas Storer
Liy, James Cooper, of Coopersdale, and
Miises A. Rosa, ot Addison : Reserves.
William II. Kincaid. end Jacob II. Wal
ters.

No More Write Bcttkk. Xo dairy
man can atl'ird to make and sell white but
ter. People who buy butter want it yel
low. and are willing to pay several cents
per pound more lor it than they would for
the lardy looking stuff they otten have to
lake. By using Wells, Richardson & Co's
Perfected Butter Color, every man can
have the golden color of June the year
round. It is sold by druggists and mer
cbants.

Mr. Benjamin Johnson, an account ol
whose arrest was published in the II EE--

aw of a recent date, was tried, convicted,
and sentenced to undergo an imprison
iuct ia the Western Penitentiary for a
period ifone year. Sheriff Kyle took the
prisoaer to Allegheny, Saturday. The
general opiotoa is ilit the county is well
rid of a bad man aad tiat Benjamin has al
last gotten bis just sicaerU. The Sheriff
returned on the boob tma. uaay.

A valuable colt, the propertr of Post-

master Davis, committed suicide, Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Davis had tied the colt
with a baiter and then gone out driving
witi its mother. On bis return he found
that ttolt bad twisted the halter around
its neck in twh a manner aa to strangle it-

self. He bad trevently been offered one
hundred dollars tor k, although only sev-

eral weeks old. It was eJ bred and
cave promise of making soauU)g un us
ually nice.

The wj St Jacobs Oil is indeed fol-

lowed oy it xoet wonderful results.
More than a dozea cU3 Lave come to my
knowledge, where St. Jaewv; Oil effected

cures, but I will onlf SfceeUaCJ one
inuj"ce. A man sufferfng for twenty-tm- r
years trc Rheumatism was induced to try
llie 1. ooii6 t,'ii. lie usea s lew doiiics
ot this truly woodrvfel remedy.and is now
j6ljrel v well onee more.

W. Rrimubt.
JClmoe, i'm.

Mr. J. C. filter Ube Aractpr or nine
sections ot the tJ. & C, It & bas ggne to
work in earnest. II has Iad a irge
boarding House add a building to be .used
as a general supply start, twreiteJ on the
(krm ot Henry Keuster, aluMt Ibtte miles
northeast ot town Mr. J. O. IJsy, ot
Baltimor. a director in the B. 6i O. K. U
and in the 8. LC. R. It-- will be in town
todav and will break th) first ground at
this end of the routs Uaiprrow. Mr.
Spl'ler has quite a number of bands lv

ttink)ved and will la a few days.
have several hundred colored hands from
Virginia and Maryland, at work.

iUolpg the past week or ten days we
have received a number ol letters irom
subscribers 4 wa countv stating that they
were not roceivicgiUiiERALD and ask-

ing why their uuuc Mpcn dropped
Irom the list We are ctreajr careful
with our mailing li t and never discootifij&e,

. enme unless requested so to do. In all
oi tti Ixive instances we naa recwtvua no-tic- e.

purKnjg to come from subscribers,
asking that tWr paper be discontinued.
It now appears that 'Aw letters weie
written by some villain or il$t who are
tikLiue this method ot ininrluS uj. We
have zep'4 the names ou our list and if
there are any pterj wno nave oeen arop- -

ped we hope they wji; jjotity us at once.
W Lave added more new scbapribers to
our lisl dnriog t,be past mimtt, tba ryer
bclore. ia Uf iue tune suce p;e lye
had any thing to 4o WHO thiaAiJD, aad
oarfrienit will hava to ftmofl to some
other method of tweaktBg as hn
by decreasing our sttbscriution Ul by
means ol tuis cuaracier.

The trial of John Clancy, lor the mar'
der ot W. W. Gaither, ton of Samuel
iiaither. Esq . of this place, Is In progress.
at Clarion. It will be remembered that
Oiaoc" was passenger on the train on
which 43aithr was conductor, and became
involved ia adUlcuUy with him, during
which the worui iajury f a tnnicted.
The case m ill oncupy the wtuiuoa g the
Court fr several days. A number ot wit-
nesses were called and testified to the con-
duct of Clancy while under arrest m4 at
the hearing at Edenburg when he said b
was not sorry for what he had done and
that be would do it again ; that h shot to
kill.

Dr. Ross, who attended Gaither during
bis ikne& was called and examined at
lengiu. Ue i that Gaither died from
blood poiaooing jsu: by a gunshot
wound. Drs. Leaden bap iud Shoemaker,
who extracted the ball, and Dm. Wattus,
Foster, McComb and Roes, who mad the1
vot mortem examination, testified that ta
ilicd from the effects of the wound.

? We gather the following from the
account of a wedding

that took place in that city, on the evening
ot the 30th ulL, in which the Business
Manager of the Herald was one of the
high contracting pai ties : ' .,'',.Weddixo Bells a lasuicnaoie

look place last night at St. Peter s I .

rhnrrh I Irtiiil Hill avenue Ml wa
vale street, the bride and groom being
Miss Ma E. Coffrotb, daughter of Mr.
Geo. R Coffrotb, tne well-know- n whole-

sale tobacconist of this city, and niece ot
Hon. Alex. II. Coffroth. member of Con-gres- s

from Pennsylvania, and Mr. Ed II.

ScuU. son of Hon. Ed Scull. Collector of

Internal Revenue. Western District of
Pennsylvania, and who is also connected

with the Somerset (Pa.) IIeralb. Not-

withstanding the severe storm prevailing
during the evening, a very large number
of friends and acquaintances were assem-

bled at Ihe church to witness the nuptial
ceremonies. The ceremony was set for
7:00 o'clock, and a very few moments at
tcr that hour the briiia! p:irty presented
ihnnn lwR. lieins ushered into the church
by the well knov?n .' trains ot ilemielssohn 8

bv Rev. Julius E. Grammer
D. D.. rector of St. Peter's ; the groom
hf.inr uttended bv Messrs. C. O. and treo.
R Sr-n- the bride bv Misses Julia Ben
Elnger and Nannie Hall as bridesmaids.

uk J Prank Gibnev. Albert JSichol.
son, John Holloway, Dr. IL J. Coffroth,
ILrru r.rimes and Charles Henisler acted
in th caoacitr of usheis. The bride was

nn lasu fullv dressed in satin de Lyon,
trimmed in satin brocade and friugo to
match, and wore a bonnet. Miss 's

dress was a counterpart of the
bride's. Following the ceremony, a

was held at the residence of the
hrid'a narents. Xo. 221 Madison avenue.
at the close of which the newly married
pair proceeded on the 11 train to Phil-
adelphia, from whence tbey will go to
rhlfara. nd on their return, will reside
In Somerset, Ta.. the home of the groom.
Th nresents were both numer
ous and costly, among which were chiefly
noticeable a magnificent silver tea service

f .. r.,,.., II I' II Vll 11 fllni tuvtn ni'HS- - uuui mi v. v. wuiu v
Columbus. Ohio: a case of silver knives
ami ii.rca from ilie bride's parents : a set
of individual butter dishes, from Miss Ben
zinirer a water set, cake baskets, card re
ceivera, etc.. etc A new departure in me
wav ii nnsents was a fine pnotograpu oi
th l.riilnl nartv from Mr. J. Frank Gib--

ner. who conceived tne men, ami lanicuj
out.

Tbk MorsTAis Fire. The Uaiontown
Standard ays :

. i i i 1 1.
iv

On Weli-sda- a fire broke out in
Wharton towaship. near the fishing dam
recently constructed on Sndy Creek by
Mr. Alex. Miller, of Pittsburgh, and burn
ed over several thousand acres ot l&nti.

The immense and compact volume ot
smoke that rolled above the summit of
Chestnut Ridge led people in Vniontown
to believe when they first saw it that it
arose lrora burning buildings. This tract
had not been hre swept lor six years, so
that the llatnes bad the accumulated dried
leaves and underbrush ot al! that time to
feed upon. A large number ot men was
enlisted in the wort of lighting the ure.
but as fast as thev would stay its progress
in one direction it would dash forward and
break out in another. There are several
wavs ot carrying on a forest conllict wit
the fierv element, but the methods most
used are to fight the fire with tire, or sur
round it with a circle cleared ot under

and leaves, through which it ran
not bretk. But the latter is not so ctf ie
tive as the other. To start a ure and have
it burn toward the one approaching is the
best wav. It is necessary to observe care,
however, that the attacking fire docs not
cut turned in the contrary direction, and
thereby increase toe couuagrauon wuic
it is designed to stop. It is estimated that
the men employed at this (Ire were station
ed around a circle which had an area ot
5,000 acres. Of course thev did some
good, but such a rain as fell Friday sight
was worth more loan numan nanus cuuic
do. How lmlgnihcanl is ill that maa can
accomplish compared with the effective
work which the forces of nature can p:

form when set in motion. It was pitiful
to see the destruction oi birds. A ifenllb- -

mau who watched the fire said that pheas
ants, robins and all varieties of the leath
ercd tribe which inhabit our woods would
dash isto the smoke, become bewildered
and blicded and tall the ground to be sic
rificcd by the uame9. But for this year
forest fires of any consequence are doubt
less now at an end. They generally have
their birth and death n the spring, and
unless there should be a protracted period
of dry weather belorc the advent o fall no
more nrcs nceu dc cxpecieu.

Means Bisess. This morning two
cars were switched off at the Johnstow
Statica. on ihe siding of the Cambria Iron
Company, and they were both chucked to
their lull eapacit witn caria, wDeeibar
rows, picks, shovels, drills, crow bare, and
such other Implements oi lauor as are re
auired in the making of excavations, tun
neling, digging out cuts, blasting rocks.
and all that on a projected lineot railroad
One ot the cars was manifested from Read
ine to Mr. T. F. Kearns, a contractor for
sections 3 and 3 of the Somerset & Cambria
Railroad, and also for the "Hogback tun
nel : the other contains a general assort
ment ot implements for Mr. Patterson,
who has a contract for several sections of
the road ud in the vicinity ot Stoystown
Several teams owned by farmers out in
JCciifcnd Township, and from other points
between Scalp Level and tne anove village,
were ia waHfag to transport the material
to the localities where work ts to be com
menced on the several ssction, and by this
evening the most oi It Will be caltyered
unon the ground.

IN ear scalp ivei a lores oi over uiiy
bands has been engaged tor several days
oast in erecting frame boa rain ' bouses.
tad nearly all the bouses in that vicinity
wkers cplojees can be acrornmouuiea
with lodging have their full complement
of Imdrilxra. Xcxl cxnl: the active work
on grading and filling ciong Ihr line ol
the route will commence, and may be
set down ss a foregone conclusioa that the
rronosed route will be opened up for trat- -

nn cl'ilm nossible and practicable
moment. 1iera) properties within the
. .. . . m. Jf 1 1 .1. 1

iimivoiioe iw FVHiii wju.
along which tlis mm DM aurveyea,
were bargaioed lor by Ul Cowpwoy dur
ine the .present week, and - a lull list ol
liases el prbrierty owners, with the con
aideratiun whic'i each received lor his
property,' will 'be duly made known.
President Donodl v asserts that lie Sjmer
cat and Cambria Railroad will be pueuod
forward to a more' rapid completion than
most ot our cufesns dream ot, and be evi
dentjy means businee ' ben .he talks in
jhis way Jjhnttown Tritf'Jnai.

One oi the .iv.r Aigbts seen u;on our
streets occasionally u tllj( a Bulgarian
coal miner snd bis wire. I here are sever
al families of these people livinz at Moore
wood mines. They are low in statue and
of a Uecwottiy ignorant, pull cast ol coun
tenant. Tba men vczr bsfJls. wi;h pin
talons that tlcU often only to Iha Inuvg,
and queer round cap. Th9 women aljo
wear bKts, and a short cotton dress that
reach only U about the kna. They wear
do bonnets but a sort ot a woolen hood
tied over their heads. Ia coming to on
t" do their marketing, the wojjen carry a
.f5i of clith about the size ot a table cov
er, tluv WuP l"tir iiurrua-ie-s lu turn
snd sling their on mile over their shoulders
half in tront and bajl ottjind,- - cm wain on
with a heavy Uml ia paci &ra!;iy!p.
The other evening we m a women carry
ing not less than seventy-fiv- e fionnils ol
groceries in this style, while the huaband
wafceM i beside her with an empty meal
bag doubled kjicr his arm. Alt Ilea-an- t

Time.

A Remarkaiilk Result. It makes bo
dHereple fcflw many Physicians, or how
much m"Jiidne vou have tried, it is now
a estabJiiUed a iiicf, Syrap is

only remedy wfuco ias given3e saactiojj in severe cases of twtig
Disease. Ii u uup uicre are yet thous
aaoda of parsons tvbasrfl iweuispoecd to
i i . i r l u'.uiii.m. vn

A UlUWt SHKf I1U flIHMf'Wi Mflilli(iuuil
Uemorrhagos, Asthma, Kevcra Colds act
thsdonthe Breat, Posumonia, Whoop-
ing Cough. &c. who have no prsocal
knowledge of Boscbee's German gyrup.
To such we would say tbat 50,000 bottles
were sold last year without one complaint
Consumptives try just one bottle. Regu
lar ii?e 73 cents. Sold by all druggists in

Thb Pet I EvtaTKiiB? Of. 3. G
Surfcey. a prominent and roqaeiftia'Cl)
wb of lows City, says ; "J bare had the
Dyspepsia and Liver Com uaint lor several
years, ana nave used every remedy 1 couiu
bear of, without any relief whatever, until
I saw your Shiloh's Vitalizer advertised in
our paper, and was persuaded to try it I
am happy to state that it has entirely cured
me. It is certainly the best Remedy I ever

tewcL" Price 75 cents. ,
Isold!) fittjrn W. Benford, Somerset,

Pa, "

Court Proceedisg. Court called oa I The meetiryg called by tfa
Monday. April 20. witn ins nonor wuuge oi aieyersdaie. for Tsesday a
Illl and Associates Blum arm jsiustseiiuan

! on the bench, and proceeded to Lusineee
wr'thnnt lll lflV

Commonwealth vs. B. Johnson; Car-

rying concealed weapons; Deft, plead
guilty ; sentenced to pay a fine oi f I (K

and costs and undergo an Imprisonment,
solitary confinement, in the Western Pen-

itentiary, for one year.
Ellen McCIellan, Executrix, vs. John

Ansnach. Jr.. dett and Salisbury & Balti
more Railroad ; (attachment execution)
attachment awarded for John Anspach.

Ivi Cougbenour vs. Isaac S. Ooughen- -
. Btt'wl lltTmu- m rn iOur ; suuia. oamiiitpi;

a ot Court.
A.1;.m Irust snd Annie C. Larust. his

win. in riLrLt of said Annie V. Larust, vs.
I. J. Baer ; sums. ties. v. et a. d. b. a
vpniirt in tavor of deft.
r II. L. Baer and J. G. Ogle, assignees of
J i KimniHl & Sons. vs. ISorman is
Lichliter and J. II. Coaer. Uading as Lich
litr. rod(!r & Co. : sums, assumiwit ; case
continued at cost ot plaintiffs.

David Ross and Edward Schrock. vs.
John Reed, Adeline Reed and Cornelius
Keed : elLCtmjnt : settled ; defu. conlessed
iudumeiit tor lnd in dispute with costs.

. i- i i U.II .
Isaac llugas vs. x.awuu aiw

tres : verdict in favor ot dell.
sums.

Henry Tilp vs. Adam Krcilzburg ; ap
peal by Ueit.

Samuel Weisel vs." Jacob E. Deal ; sci,

la. ; settled by defendant confessing judg
menu

Roau Asn Briim-.- Views. Ou a peti
tion ot citizens of Somerset township lor a
public road, to lead from a point at or near
the blacksmith shop of Eli Cupp, on the
Stovstown road, to a point at or near
where the Somerset and Cambria Railroad
crosses the road leading from Baer's saw
mill, the Court appointed William II.
Barnliart, surveyor ; Cyrus Schrock and
Samuel A. Uhoads. viewers.
. On a Detition ot citizens of Jefferson To,
for a bridge over Laurel Hill creek, at
Peter Bruth's. in said township, the Court
aDtnanted John R. Scott, surveyor ; John
SrmHL'ler and Georire Lichty, viewers.

On a petition of citizens ot Somerset Tp.
for a bridge over Cox's creek, one-fourt- h

ot a mile eaat of the town of Somerset, the
Court appointed Wm. M. Schrock, survey
or : Joseph' . Mason and Jonathan Laui
beru viewers.

On a Detition for viewers to review
road leading Irom a point at or near Josiah
Mowry's, on the public road, to a point at
or near Josiuh Long s, on tne Somerset
and Stovstown road, the Court appointed
Ilenrv Riuch. surveyor : Wm. Keel ana
George M. Xeff, viewers.

On a petition of citir-en- s of Upper Tur-kevto-

township, tor a public road to lead
from a point on the public road, near Da-
vid Schrock's, to intersect the public road
at or near the school house known as the
"Canal school house," the Court appoint
ed Altred Mitchell, surveyor ; John A.
Walker and Bazil Bird, viewers.

BUOTHKKSV ALLEV IfEXS.

Farmers are abojt done sowing oats in
this section.

Many of our farmers hive planted their
potatoes already.

Mr. M. Shumaker is coiag to build a
new barn the coming summer.

The wheat, of which there was a larger
average sown last full than usual, bids lair
tor a gOvJ crop.

Mr. Jacob Prilts. of Milford township,
bought a pi-- ce ot had from William Foust
and has erected a large traate dwelling
house thereon, lie is gaisz to move on
Tuesday.

IIooveksville Items.

to

DEAT.

Several straw hats have alreaJy began
bloom.

Spring's gentle breezes are playing
around us

The effort made against a licensed tav
ern has eatle things warm here.

J. A. Clark has put up a "wing." If
be opens his bar, roer will likely be some
more wings up :

Dr. Howard is putting up a aweuicg at
tne "upper end ot ton ; and as soon as
the railroaders come aloug. there will have
to be some pulling down and rebuilding.

A good joke was perpetrated on our
domine, Rev. Shoup, a few days ago. One
of our voracious male gossips for be it
known, we have them here ot both sexes

started a report to the effect that the do
mine bad secured a barrel ot cider in the
fail, and after putting in a bushel Of rye
and a ua?Uty ot grapes, had been drink- -
ing ot it ail winter- - ' ttt uijtr;

Beta.

Fboji Confluence.
Tba prospects for an abundant wheat

barrwi were never bettor, this season ot
the-yea-

The man whs brought a load 0 pota
toes to town, a tew days ago, grew very
indignant at the decline in the price, and
avowed that be "would buy no more Pans
green.

The Addison man who offers 1 1,000 for
a positive command or example to baptise
an miant or unconscious babe, is no doubt
becoming alarmed about bis departing glo
ry. A tnend at my elbow says "he is
baiting between two opinions. Perhaps
ne rs contracting some matrimonial alli
ance.

The mildness of the winter and the ear
ly spring has put a pleasant smile on the
facflot tuary 'a farmer, especially those
Who list tail tearcd that, owing to the fail- -

re of the hay erop, bad less feed ln'ator'e
thaawouki.be required to winter their
stock. There are still a few hay stacks
standing in this section of the ounty.

The soft and gentle breezes of spring.
wun me enlivening rvs 01 tne sun. are
clothing the bills and valleys with verdant
beary. and the ariant son enters mincle
UltiftscUow totes with the "ge-haw- " of
the buiy firmer, toVhw-- r the faithful ser
vant or industrious housawito in tneir in
00r ot nouse-cleanin- g so necessary to
ucaun, comiort ana happiness.

Sxix.

Jin. Epitor v--In this week's issue ol
the Somerset Herald, the following
strange note signed "U. A. Hartzell," ap

rs
"The sum of $1,000. will be paid to an v

Clergymen, in tho County, Slate, or else
where, to ne giirun o wy charitable pur
pose, who will show by the ifoly'Sorln
turns, k command' given by Jesus Christ
or any ot his Apostles, to baptize aa In
unt or unconscious babe ; and an example
uy citaer aoosuh or i vanffeiist.

ft seems rajher reoiarltatlle that a person
living in'"Ad(lisoh,"' at' thij day, should

so uneniignencd.
JJut I aw k--

Ii tbnt "II. A. Hartzel '! is
ucnanrarnesi inn aire alter IL2 troth.

it is not ojien that we bnd an inquirer
who is so willing to gire so wuch ' hard
cabh V) knqw the truth ; and when we

nq one wnq is willing to do so. our con
iusjon is that he is (erritlu in earnctt..o, as it is always a pleasure, as well

as my duty a thruuso miqister, "as
uiuco as in mo is, to lewl inquirers into
the truth.- - I will endeavor very briefly to
answer uia inquiries, wun tne prayer that
the Hoiy Spirit may "guide him into all
truth.

first. It Mr lkrtzell his ever found a
'.coiarnnii given by Jesus Christ" to

bauliZU wntnen. then'' in tLe came fL-i.i- r

and vera U the command to baptize ' ts

or uaooaaulou? tbe."
Second. Is there an example (recorded)

of womentreceiving the Sacrament of the
f ord s Supper, at the bands of "an Apos
tl i" y"t do one doubts that they did re
ceive it.

The Apostles baptized families. Is it to

'
.

babc" in al) of the eight lkmiles baptizsd
by the Apustles? - .

If tb& is not a satlsfactqry answer q
above inquiries, I wil) refer II. A. ijart-ei- l

fo Rev- - Ranjsey Smitlsqn, Ifoinney.
W. ra., who will take pleasure in giving
the information wonted- - weed the thou-
sand dollars to the undersigned at piston
burg. Pa- - and It shall ceminly be applied
toward carrying out the g: rat commiasioa
ot our Lord, viz : "Go ye therefore, ind
make disciple of all nation, baptizing
tkeia," &C.. and shall be carried by those
who wilt teach the poor heathen parents
to give themselves to the Lord, and then
their children ; "In the name of the Fath-
er, niT U the twd cf the Holy
Ghost.", ; - '

C. E.' biM)J03.
April 00, 1360,

Ce mekt, White wash &, Fertilizes
Plaster, Calcined Plaster, Lime

and Cement, Have in stock car load, and
ofler for sale by the barrel or pound, at
moderate prices. :

COOK & UEKRITS.

f was
largely auended aud was orga nized by the
selection ot Dr. S. S. Good, M President ;

lion, oeorge . Walker, G rge Lowry,
William G. Walker, Solomost 1 5aker, Wil- - i

Ham Zimmerman, S. P. Swells 3r, Michael
Hady, W. II. Barnhart, Wtkws a X. Beal,
Emauuel Lichitv. William 1L Weltlev.
John Bcachy, and George Licwt y. as Vice
Presidents, and George Suhrte, C. Strang,
u. it. null, John J. Spangler, tVUliam ii.
r reuse and A. E Finegan as Se cretaries.
I te following gentlemen w ere a ppointed
a commute on Resolutions : J. O. Ogle,
Frank Wolt, A. F. Dickev. Johti Keim.
It. B. Ilarnes, Curtis Kooser and .Dennis
Jlcyer.

W. H. Kooutz, Esq., deii read fctmself
ot;a lenvthy aud ctretully prejiared tytuech.
Messrs Ogle, Kooser, S:hrocK, Mciwiley
and Edie, each mailu a few remarks. Owr
space w ill not allow us give a synopsis of
the speeches as was ictended. The follow-
ing arc lue resolutions adopted :
i.WnEttEAB, The late Convention at
llarrhsburg usurped thu powers of the dis-
tricts ia the appouiltucnl of delegates to
the Xational Republican Convention, und
instructed all delegates Irom Pennsylvania
to vote as a unit on all questions, and

Whekkas, The several districts ot the
Stale are entitled ot right to select their
own delegates, and to have them vote for
the candidates and measures most accept-
able to the said several districts, therefore,
be it

JicsoheJ, That we, the Republicans of
somerset county, in county meeting now
met, do hereby nominate and declare II.
C. McKinlev, II. B. Uarnes and Wm. B.
Frease as and for our conferees to meet
like conferees from Cambria, Beitjrd and
Blair counties to elect two delegates and
their alternates to represent this XVII
Congressional district in the Xational Re-

publican Convention, to be held at Chica-
go on the 2d day A June, 1830.

IUtolted, That we are opposed to the
unit or any other rule which augments
the power ct the majority by counting
rotes in its favor which are in direct op-
position to it, thereby depriving the mi- -
norky of that expression to which it is
rightfully entitled, amLmaking it a power
against itself by the inajont
talse count aud perhaps a nomination,
neither of which it is entitled.

IktoU'cd, That the said unit rule
ed by the Convention at Jlarrisborg, in
t ebruary last, shall not he binding upon
the delegates to be selected as provided in
llieso resolutions.

liesoletd, That the action of the Con
vention at uarrisburg in depriving our
Senatorial delegate, lion. W. U. Koontz,
of his seat in the Convention, to which he
was clearly, fairly and hooesUy entitled, it
Diing me turn ot Somerset county to the
representation, was aa insult to our coun
ty, and one ot the numerous tricks resort
ed to by the machine to secure the delega
lion, to Chicago in its favor against which
tt is well fcoowa the voice of the p.-op- is
orerwnelinmgly opposed.

llesalced. That wo observe with deep
concern the hasty and imprudent conduct
or ilie Chairman ot the .Rational Republic
an and State Central Committees iu their
early calls for Conventions, and their

efforts to foist upon the party a
nomination distasteful, dangerous to the
interests of the party, and against which
millions of honest, true acd tried Republi
cans are daily expressing their opposition.
We. therefore, earnestly call upon thetn as
they love luei? country and the Republican
party to make their indirjdijal preferment
secondary to pause and consider wejl be-

fore they put the country and party to the
severe and unusual twit which they are
hastening them.

lletohed. That the precedent set by
George Washington, and the brilliant line
of his successors, in retiring from the
Presidency at the expiration ot their sec
ond term ol oflice, are examples of true
love of country and unselfish patriotism ;
that the IwQ-leri- principle observed since
the es:ab!Lhmeat of the United States is
now an unwritten law ot our Government,
the infringement of which is without ne
ceaaity, unwise, impolitic, and Iraugu
witn danger to our Uoptiulicio institu
lions.

Mso'ecd. That tho delegates to be cho
sen as provided by these resolutions are
hereby requested : aud tor Somerset coun.
ty instructed, to use every honorable et
ior; j.o secure as tne Presidential nominee
the nation's, Pennsylvania's and ourow
choice, James G. Blaine, of Maine.

Ilenohcdi That while James G. Blaine
is our first choice for President, wo here
by pledge tho hearty support ot tho Re
publicans of Somerset county to tlis nomi
nefl ot the Chicago Convention.

From Tchkevfoot.

Club,
Court,

adopt

Quarterly meeting at the M. E. church
I'attdytowu, last Sunday.

J. A. Hunter spent last week in Wash
ngtcn City, looking after a patent right.

Col. V.. D. Yutjy fcas returned from
trip through the tiraber' regioos of ) est
i lrginu. -

Blame

giving

Lost Cover Xo. was in Ursina last Sat
urday. cettipg his picture taken by a Dem
ocrauc artist.

The citizens of PalJvtQwn have in
closed the cemetery at their chqrcb, with a
neat board fence.

A protracted meeting, conducted br
Revs. Long and Ploughman, is going on
at tne unurcu 01 uoa, wrsina.

Rev. Feltop extended the hand of fel
lowsblp to several new members who
joined the Lutheran church, trains, Sun
day.

illiam France has taken an extensive
contract with the Pinkerton Lumber Co.
to peel and car several hundred cords of
tan bark.

A 'W of Rjv, Long has taken the agen
cy lor "Moody's Sermons" and "Grant's
Tour Around Tho World, two very In
tcreiiting bonks. He bids fair to be a sue
cesstul book agent.

The lurnVr hiKim b struck the lumber
men ot this region. The Pinkerton Lum
berCo.'s. D. llinebaugh s and Ed. Al
coa's works are all in full blast filling or
jjjrs fjr lumber, at gixal prices.

Fkom UKsiSA.

(June a heavy rata and snow storm,
pushed over this place on Friday lust.

Mrs. McMillen, who sustained injuries
in getting off the train, a short time ago is
convalescing.

MUs May Lewis, formerly of this place.
but now ot Berlin, is 'at' present, visiting
Ijcr mUny triiW'Js hero. ' '

We have had several very Lard frosts
ucrc 01 late, ana tears are annreuenueu
that the fruit is entirely killed.

The members of the M E. Church have
organized a Teachers sabbath school fleet-
ing at this plagei 'to npet every Sunday
evening at the church.'

Mr. Ed Alcott. of Fort Hill, has lcirned
that mules are belter palilUtw for bis bits- -

mess than horses, he having purchased
some five qr six head a lev lsys ago.

Mr. U'illiiim Hbuw, who is a noted lis- -

publican, is the Llackautitb U this plaoo.
l(e is lioiig a Uir busioes at his trade,
does good woik. gives saiisfaction to his
cuatouiers, ana is very clever it'l.'ow in
genural.

Atie Levy who is a sulitler, painter, and
paper hanger comiiinet1, has been doing
some capital papering at the residence of
Mr. Ilnnhsra- - Abe dojs his work well,
and knows hp w to n,ni, r, j;ea? cq4 Kb--

staqtial Jrb, ' ' ' 1

Our genial 1 1 lend "Jako," alias "Mas,"
of Lower Turkey loot, has been sojourning
in our town tor a tew diys past, in the
employ ot Mr. Hunter. Jake is quite a
genius in business, and we would not be
surprised to hear of him forming a part-

be taken for aranted without proof) that nerthlp with Mr, Huuter in tliebntjt, shoe,
there were no '"infants or unconscious and grocery lica. - "

Sou,

Land

crop

Mr. Jerry Worsing returneil home on
Friday night' express from Scotdaleand
Opnqefsyllle, whire jte but becq at wprk
fqr the past lyo rnqntfos. Jr. Worsjng b
one of pur first class carpenters, and as
wages are gqbd and work plenty at the
above named places, he win again return
in a very abort time.

May 3, lSSO.

A Mother s Grief. The pride of
mother, the life and joy of a home, are her
children, hence her grief when sickness
enters and takes them away. Take warn- -

risk, i they have cough, croup, or
Whooping Cough, which ead v ponspaip-ti-n.

it you do not attend to it at once.
bUILOU S COXSUMFTION CURE U
guaranteed to cure them. Price 10 cents,
50 cents and tl 00. For Lame Back, Side
or Chest, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster.
Price 25 cents.

Sold by G. W. Benlord, Druggist, Som--
' erset, Pa.

to

Fro Adpisox

S. Ringer Esq, lost
horse the dnv.

fine

Several car ot horses have been
shipped troin Confluence, and others will
shortly follow.

Our farmers in general, are done sow-
ing oats, and are busy preparing the
ground for planting the corn, when the
proper time comes.

There are quite a number of hone
around this neighborhood. They are

buying all the horses they can get and arc
paying fair prices for them.

Re.-- . Simmons, Anaruldcl county,
Maryland, has entered anon his work as
Pastor of the LLitonburg charge. He is a
minister ot much energy and zeal in bis
pastoral labors.

youcg

buy-
ers

Our esteemed fellow citizen. Genera!
M. A. Ross left home this week for Cin
cinnati, where he will remain five or six
weeks, in attendance at the session ot the
general conference of the Methodist Epis
copal church, he being the Lav Delegate
of the Pittsburgh conference to the general
con.erence. Ihe selection of General
Ross to represent the laity in that great
conference is a very appropriate one, as
there are lew men anywhere better in
formed on church affairs, than the General
is and in addition to his vast fund ol in-
formation, he is among the very fore most
in promoting every laudable church en
tcrprise.

Kxox.

From Cosflvence.
Mr. EDrroK : Your correspondent from

this place assumes a multitude of names ;

but whether te calls himself "Jno,
nnanK," Aiountaineer," "Oexter," or

anything else, all know the man ; see him
evidenced in the lack of brain-pow- er man-
ifested in the article.

His last gives evidence of a bibulovt dis
position on the part ot its author.

Just before the battle ot the Wilderness
two men sat in a tent, planning that fight:

one of them was t. S. Grant, the
was "one of our respectable physicians,"
for whom Grant had sent to ask his advice.
Suddenly the "coming Emperor" brought
his hand down on the knee of the physi-
cian, and said : "I have it now ! you're a
jewel. Doc. I know if one man in the
country could put me right, that man was
you !" Xext day the battle begun.

X. B. Grant does not tell the above- -it
comes fronj "one of our respectable phy-

sicians, and knowing that be resembles
ueorge wasnington in the guileless inno-
cence of the cherry tree period of bis life,
it must be true.

He speaks ot "Little End" as a Demo
crat. If having supported every Repub-
lican nominee at a eeneral election ever
since the party was organized, makes a
Democrat, then Grant's friend is correct.
and I am a Democrat. In local elections
I claim that the party spirit should not
run so high : that a man has a tier feet
right to support friend without being I The can may bec? in upon sir. temiicroturc otiii' Sii to-- '. an.l in ra
dunned outside the nartv lines. did i"--'
not see in the matter so and missed the
party cry forgetting that he supported

or
ence so great that when know
that he advocates a measure, the majority
are pretty sure to oppose it. Voting tor a
democratic friend, does not make a

democratic.
"Jno" characterises the article of "T.it--

ue inu as ptrttwal. J bare carefully
read over this article and find noting jn it
ot a pcrappal pature, so that I think he
will not have tender feelings ruffled by
gnghtlhat J have said.

Yours tmlv.
X'.--r. .11

Fisu Fish exchange country during as dairy will receive pay the
produce, or for Cash. We otter the largest
stock ol Extra Shore, Xo. 3. Mackerel in
town.

Cook & Beeeit!.

JJAIrRIED.

DAVIS PIFER. On the 22d, of Feb
ruary, by Kev. B. Knepper, Stephen E.
Davis to Miss Ida S. Pifer, both of Cum-
berland, Md.

YAXTZ THORP. On the same day,
by the same, Mr. James II. Yantz to Miss
I illje TUarp, btitU ol Allegany txiapty,
Mi),

TROUTMANGETZ. April 21, 1880,
at residence of the bride's father, by
the same, Mr. Samuel Troutman to Missu L. Gstz, both from near Wellersburg,
this county.

LIXG STATLER. April 20th, 1830,
at the bride's home, by Rev. J. B. Shoup,
Mr. Ellsworth Ling, of Bedford county, to
Miss Elmira Statler, of Shade Twp., this
county.

MURPHY GREEXWALT. April 13
1S8Q, by Rev. E. F. Dickey, Mr. James
Murphy, of Fayette county, to Miss Mary
E. Greenwait, of Rock wood, Somerset Co.,
Pa.

FLECK. At Jenner X Roads. Aoril
2Cth, 1880, Mrs. Marv Fleck, aced 59
years and 5 months.

MOHKSUKT MAtLKMVt

Oamvud by Oooa Banna.
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"TISSO J.VTIOX XOTiCE- -

Ihe partnsruhln heretofore silstlna hetw i k.andersijrned In lue (Jalanet and andertakins; busi-
ness, under to firm nam ef Push iiSina.t si...
town. Pa., was on the tilth day uf May dlaor4
ir hiulwo i iiw nei aceuonta in
be handsofO. W. Puifh. where aU unu,
std call and settle! after Jana imun

will be left In th hands ol aa of&cer tar collection.
v. w. ruuH,
ISAIAH S1PE.

Sioystown. April 10, isau.

7te

aau are

inecsbinetand l ndertaklnw busineM m k.
continued at the old sunt opposite the Hlte Hows
In Stoystown, by th underslgne nnder the arm
name ol Pugh and Ufa baker. We keepoonstant.

r on band a mil line or Cabinet floods,
efflns and Caskets, and wonld resnaerntiw nii.,i.
he publio forourihareof their natroa--- . S...- -

frswofcbarj. Wf dj tmt cfiuswork, aalbeaw
--i It can U Bone m the county Call and examine

iroiiua ociurv eiaewnere.
u.w.rtiun.
WtLUAMBRUBAKER.W

'
SSIONEE S NOTICE.

Nolle Is hereby riven, that Oeorwa Will na
wile, by deed of voluntary aasirnment, bar
assiirneaai- - tneir rtat real and personal; to
alolomon Uakav in trnat Sbv thm kuu Jrii.-!- -
ercditorS. All nr.9ona. therefore. liwlht.t , i i..m
Wtll make payment to the said Aaetirnee, and
fhwe baVlnK claims or demands wlltyreaenl theBi
duly authenticated for swtllemaat, on June li at
the oilice ot Joha H. UhL Eo.. In feasant.

F4 AaVlU.

T EQALj NOTICE.
. . 1 1 a. V . .V . ww , .niniu, i. m,-- j pjivvia. ,u, ww . em. Jaiucr, as

slirne of Valentia J. HlUer, has mad applica-
tion to the Court of CoanBow Pleas of Somerset
county, for aa order to th real estate
unsold to the said Talent tne J. Miller, aad be dis-
charged from th trust, tb debts baisK all paid.
All person interested will therefore take not tee,
that the svme will be pre at the Adjourned
Court, to be held o Jnlv IS, ISM, at T o'clock r M.

H.r.8CHELL,
May Pjrotkiie.tarjv.

A NOTICE
Qf Wm. Preldline. Ut of Soauereet Twp.

SotBaswt ononty, Pa, dse eased.
Letters of adsdnlnntloa oa the above aetata

having bees (nulled to th andersigmed, aetloels
hereby (Ivan to those ladebted to tt to auk lam-diat- a

payment, and thos bavin ehUm a(rarest
tt. to preeeat them duly antbentieated for settle,
ment on Satanlay, th atbt of May,
MSo.at th residence of Jacob ShatUls la Somerset
township.

LYDIA FREIDLINE,
April It AiliiUttMrli .

jjgTgYilTTMlV,f j
SE W AFTER TISE3IE2J75 X EXERTS.

ATTENTION DAIRYMEN!

ciE

IT?

FAIRLAIYIB PATENT MILK C4N

Furor-- ' ral-i- an.l Invito ln;a-lin-n i.riti a.iranfi-- M r.,r lmiry

COlSTSTKTJCTIOIsr.
ran ine iouowm uimeniini ana constnwtion. are 19U larhci hih, 12 'tehn In

ert,

JSJLTt TTJI3E IN" CENTRE

am, niakinK the cana wlien covered air The can nrov

.....

( -

tj .in n i.

1 u oi

la

.

A GLASS GAUGE
WMrtrd la iUaHe lor meatrarinz UrDtb of cream : and is meoiiatnicteil auto i,rcfn-i-- the milk In I

I perfect condition In warn) weather ami without I tie u.e of Ice. tri-- t more crram in VI honrs than ran be I

i eewreq ia ina old manner of aettlnir II lert to atand until tour. Tho oorer prerent- - any linpuritiea In
uws an in-- m oiuuri wun me nuia iu woen pmcea.ine can ia nermeti-a.:- y aic.l. -

!

a or
We

Is people

man

his

y

W

t'nniists of the iratherlnir nf crc.im the firmer.', the aivantaire wiiii-- irmt fl.

ani-r-e i.io email ana aieiance ir.iui iavtory will not warr.iul vxc uc:i'. criliul niilic.

1st, The cost in tho

2nd.

ADVANTAGES

Plan Method

economy butter.

Having the skim milk sweet lor feeding.

1M r-- . f. 1oru. it encourages me Keeping oi scock iiiwinir urttcr pvo- -
! -in tor qualities the according to

the

at

ewtaaui

will

DMIVISTUATOR'S

day

oi It In n.
uaines

manufacturing

0

amount of cream furnished.

4th. By this manner of setting milk we can guarantee
butter by one-ha- lf to one pound, per hundred weight of
than by the old process.

5th. That you can secure the price of first quality of butter
at your door without the hand labor churning and cars of
butter afterward,

la aonI-lo- n wo would tif th it wo tiir:.o

msmcrm I test
orthecan., at we desire to start routes the atheriaiof cream in JoUioa not already re:ielH-- 1

mv. .. v auiviiu VfJ uio

HICHEGT MARKET PRICES
fbicaeam, alio furnihlni the firmer with the can free while so dl'noeinir.rf h;.4crtm. thereby clvin
Bin? tne Denetit ol the mort improved wlreiy he can increase his yield Irjra to . The
cm a on cxmouiom at our omce la

I when we wilt be pleased, to have yoa call a..l wo will give yn roll Information onecmin? the same.

SO.TIKItSET DAIRY COMPA3CY
(Limiietl.)

"PXECTJTOR'S XOTICE.
I Cute of Daniel Zimmerman, lata of Stoystown

Bur., Somerset Uo Pa dee d.
Letters testamentarv on the above eitte

been granted to the ondersixued by th proper
authorliy ; notice la hewby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate t.

and those hating claims as ilnat the same
to present theiu duly auihenticated for settlement
on Saturday, June li. 14-- at the oitice of
Sqult Heitiey, in Stoystown Bor., al 1 o'clock

JOHN It. ZIMMERMAN,
'Jay S Eiocutnr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wo have been handed the tellowln? annoancs.
menu by J,odah iteller, Ksq.. Chairman f the
Repwbllcaa County Committee, randidateii to he
vottfor the primary election, held June iS,

FOR ASSEMBLY.
To Jotih Keller,. Chairman Rrablica Conntn

Ivmmtittt :
Sia s In accordance with the n taxes of the

I am a candidate lor
lur the Assembly, subiect to Ua decision of

the Republican iirimary election.
A. J. COLBORX.

loJifutlt Wr, Chairman Republican Caunl'jM
Co mltet: aw
Sib: In aocordance with thensairesof the Re- -

publican party, I a candidate ior I

tion for the Assembly. rabet to the decision oil l.n
ucwuulid primary election.

E. SJ. StCUROCK.
QiAUE, Pa., May 3. liil.

ilr. Juiioh XrUcr, Chairman Republican l'3Untvl'unHtet:
OB Will lleaso anniknnce me nnme i.

candidate for Assembly, sabiect to the decision ofthe hpuhUcaa Primary liectlon.
A. S. V. 1LU

PORPOORHOt SE DIRECTOR,
Jotiai Keller, Chairman Republican County Com-- !

Sib: Too will oleaae announce mv name a a
eamliilale lor Poor Mouse Iiirn-to- r nin-- i r. th..1.1. . . - . . .
iwwaw lai wepuoiican primary election.

Somerset Township.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

To Jotiah Keller, Chairman of the Republican
iraniiivaamn, aomer$et loiinu,

Sir: Yob will Dlease innnnnNi mv m ci
canilldate lor the olb.ee of District Attorney of

k j itfc u, iue uocir. oi uie tter'hb--
tiecu--j, iu d neul tn June,law

H. S, ENDSLEY.
Jotiah Keller, Chairman Repnbliean County Com.

SlS: PImM innnniwa m, n.m, .. . A.n.ll.1.
for the office of District Attorney, snb)ert to th
decision ol the Republican Primary election.

llEOKU K K. ftCtLL.

rT0WNSniP SETTLEMENT.
settlement with Supervbora of Northnrr.ntoB

Towphib, lorthe jearendlns April Yl, lm.
Frederick Muhknbenr, Dr.

To im'tof duplicate 21
BaL due twp. lor ls7w. iai ou

Cr.
By esonerwtlun jt i)
Work on road, com'ko material.. '479 Ul

a?:

BaL due twp. paid to IL Baunun i s 3U

Levi Buyer, Pr.
To sunt of d uptie i tc 333 7-

-

cr.
By exonerations..... , 477
W erk oa road.cor'ivn KUtujiil.. 40 7J

Bl,dae LavlUyer..

W tb Auditors of Northamptoa
Tuanshlp, eertily, above accounts of
supervisors by u examined,

correct as above staled.
April 12,

Attest:
J. H, StUEH,

Cicrk

aprilZS

C4K

.T. M. STnr.
Back a

r. .1.

WIWU inrsnr.wlBdcr.Frec uh
.lkiswtordCHCIUtS4Mlil.

WAD TER TIZ

irs f its siiTs'ira i'l Vi'r z :i
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iTUVMdl
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kirtmr
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tim
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that
have been and

And them
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Wm.

Poo
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w every order j)nt- -
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91
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TREASURER'S SALE

UNSEATED LANDS.

Ajtreeable provisions an Act
uirecima- - tnemoue of l.'nseated Iiador uui, paosfNi atn uay of Marco,

nna tne several Supplements thereto Tin Treae
ureroi wimerset county. Hereby aires notice, thatunless County, School. R.iaJ, and
taxes, doe on Ue lollowinic Insulted Lands, are

M?tvcv m nay oi sale, me wnoie or sucn
each tract as will pay taxes and eoew, will
sold at Orart ,

boroaxh.
juuo, isu, tne ot

its uue, ana inc oosu l tscrcm.

Acrt
.MO

417
414
4U
U

mo

loo
l'JO

am

MM

4i3
1UO

107
4.KJ

l"0
'7

i.l.
10O'

40i'.J
4j

1'.

410".
400'.."41i
Arret,

4uo
frc.

187

Acrei.
400

400
Lain.

Aere'm

Lot.

362

401
400
S8i
4UO

2l

:i
400
IU0
400
3 0
400

60

--o-

tli
idea i

the of

from
are

we

IStO.

to tho of of A en
iv, sell in

A. I. 1S1.1

:

tba

partof the
be tne in

u . ujf ih ior
b

tuu

411

4N

1

7
1

i
I
1
1
8
2

4
i:

'4
it

40

1

1

Al)DlS(:
Saau of

Wm. J. Bvr
Charry, Mary K
Hoover, Jane
Moore, Mary
Moore, Hiram (Vj
Ovle, Charles (i- -j
S1.ut7m.1n, J.wi J",'s lieirs..

T'lia, Philip
Tom, Jaeo...
White, Adaui '..
Charry, J.me (;,'.)

ALLEGHENY.
Anderson, Willkim
Ames. Thomas
A merino PMim
Baer, IshmaclJr
Check. John
CorlrothJtScheU (Sweitser),
Miles. James..

Joseph
Wells it Cu bertson

BROTHERS VALLtY,
Barclay, Joel
Stein ibraltam

con em a ra it
Jones
Kenslne:, .i.iry A
Paisley, KL-har-

Rosa, Oeorite
CONFLUENCE BOR.

Dndsreon, Jamc
Kelp Sebastian
Davis, J U
Derhin, Simon
Edwards, 1 borons
Fnlcrton Bros
Hoffman fc Bro
Hoif man, liei-ijj.- .,

Johnson. M'ary J........
Koberti X. M I.
Scheli,
Troutm-ia- , William
Vi'albrevbt Charles
WirslBK, H. C
WelDey, Decater

ELKLICK.
Charry, James Q4)
Corey, James
Corey, Josiah
V orey , T iiotnaa , )

ChrLjtner. Jo-ep- h

Corey, Eno3

Katchmaa, Beube--v. ,
Starch, LeoaanJ
Moorwv John
Moore, litsy
VT lines, AH-- h.

Flke, Jokn k S. J
Rmnscntt, Stephen

JEFrESSON,
Hat!. John
flick, Ludwia--

JENNEK.
Black, James
Cole, Jane....... '......Deharen. Peter
Uabjey, ederlck
Cine, GeoreS

Metirtney. Isaac
Miahl-- r. Tuuma
Olier. William
PhlbNavKobert
Pitcher. W liliam
Scott, John .',

Wit mer, Jacob.. ..........
WUHauu, Oeorge
Hanltn, Jastes

more
milk,

BniUltmr

Somerset
arrearaires

MeOail,

Ualleanl

Tare.

. 14 M
.. 14 4i
. 14 till
.. 7 H
. 7 Oil

. 7 on
3 W
3 ill

14 01)

7 i
T V
1 74

. 14 00
. 14 00
. II) SO
. 64

. 14 06

. 17 ts

. li Co

. it

. 1 6S

. 51 to
0 80

. 1 ll

. Is

. 1.. 4 W

. ; no

. .1 IM

. --. 4

. S 'li

1 70
t it
1 70

at
1 4
3 40
1 60

40
a xo
1 '.0

74

390

7 00
IU
T13
;oi
7 89

7
7 vo
7 CO

e oS

1 33

3 ID

4C
4

st
5 In
i 04
3 m
s 1

i n
24
10

0 ID
4 M

10
1 Tt

Acre.

Lot,

M7
.'It
JWl

tor.
i

101

44d
440
;i(
:i9
so

lu'

4o;i :
212' "

100

J7
lot
',vi

40S.
o..

l
li O
aio
:a;:;

402
4tl' '

St
3v)
aw
3d
40o

1

174

lm

i:
jj'.;

'1.1

4o4

luii

319

414
40

1IW

V.tl

an

40

tof.
.S

Arret,
40014

1"

S17
1'.
31

404

l'.Ul

Arret.

14o
10

.flTCt.
44
loft.
Arret.
400
Loft,

1
icret.

Inti.

t.i

j- t-

t

Ai rr :.
fl)
Lot.

1

trtt.
404

lot.
1

,i

tin

i a

4
i.t
30

Lo5.
i
1

-- fiO

'JO

Hi

t
1

1

a

64

l.--l

.HI

04
AM

:1

4

4

S3

437

3 0

4
lo

11

Lntt.

4

So

9

.Vi5 tad rr.? rrsrrr:
i..tn::.i:n.

Aieroa:hy, TbD!04
AlKTnaitij. Cliarirrj
P.o wman. Samuel
Howmart Kbrwile.......
ii tl, John 1L heirs
HWiiM-r- . treorge
Lint, Gillian
hil.T, tali;::

T.ISfty. rw ...iii, n.. !'. J- r
;i Aa-ii- ?

iv, V7,i,Su,
WM-- ,. Jf.J,n

L'iVLE TtrKKriTOOr.
Aler'.a. Th t3i W

Ka.-e-- nt, Wiiliamj

Ileal, rrrmci-- i

F,.rwarl it lii(miijiioweli. jtn,
J"rr, i'.iter

. V'.Tl-.'tl- ll. J.

JIcAIUcy, Jjnita
Powers, Alci
Vouitht, Simon
--MIDDLECBEEK.
Bedford, Ounnina:
Uaery, Adam's ueirs

MILFOED.
Beam. Jacob
Bro,a, Davkl
ilensuo, Peter

DavMC
'aldwell, Samuel

I Ionian, John
Kbhart Waiter
loshar:,la-h- i

Johnson, Wliiuim
.levers, Peirr' heb,
Wolicnsbcr.. .. .......
Tom, Ku-vi- .......
To;u. D.nab
Wilu, Tbomas
W iison. Jamea
Miller, Thom.ia

hort, Darid
IS hurt, John............
Berkley, Philson A Bhoad.Bltner, Henry
ktarxudent, Charlca

MEYERSDALE BOR.

A di.ia. Thomas i Kettle. .. ,

Itaer, Henry...
Boose, John 1J.
benlonl. John H .".
Heal, E.imund 'Knil, Jubn.
FneiihoU, Joseph '..
HnOiuan, John..............Idntlamin, Solomon....""!"
Morton Jt Xiller. I
.Mdry Auuustus
Minkrymire, C
MerriL. NathaaieL
Paul. Thomas
Stevenson, James.".
Mevenson. Kranklln
Sbcets. Joseph 'Schmuker William
Tipton, John
NORHTHAMPTON.

Pacty, S.imti ..........Brown sn.
1 ud roth a. Pickina:
l.niciclia Jt smith....
JJinleka, Lewis
liiicmorc. Sarah....lol.len, tliiaheth.....
ot onne. rvirnh

u' Woliensberu-ertS).- .

W aitiuan, Mary

Wclle, Jamea

Wi'moth, Alpb
K rinsi nacr.t ' nn rle. ..."". "
Wilt at Woliensberircr.

TAINT.
Hartnn. Thomas
Berkley, Hn;h ('..)
Clirk, Daniel........
Clark, James.
I)orey'Patrick
r.iey, Andrew

9 pey. Josiah
p, John

Johnson, Perry
I.itbmao, Joseph
jiloore. Abraham
.Mow. Joseph ('..1
Mil run. vVilllaui
Poor, John .....UII
Primrose. Yfotot
Soaw, BenjanilT............"
Stow, John ..................
Sorotxle. Th ouim4.. ........
S:,a;kion, Richard...........Seese, John
Thorut o, William....

LliMotla
Walker, Lewis
West, John
Warner. Hirost-mi-

Williams, Ln-ae-

SHADE.
At'karman, Qeorsre
Aulerson, Samuel l..."Campbell, Marxsret
Campbell, Mary...
Carodlna, Thomas HII
Clirk, lianiel
Da ley, John
Dunn, James (i) I.
Fuisle, John..lT.....
Hitchew, John. ......
Hitcliew, Oeonre I.."
iliver, William ) I.

Perry, Slnum
Tilion, Williani (,) I.
W itheral, Snmitel (l--i. ...
SOLTIIAMPTON.

Adams, Ale ('
Brown, Thomas (V4)
Cary. Thomas.... ... ......
Combs. W Hi um

t'nmb, Samuel's heirs....""
Loirsilou, Levi........ "MrBride, Wary
Philllpi, John
Roney, Jimes (t4)...I"IIH
Shaw. James...'.
Saddler, John.
Tempest, Eachael
We)man,CtarlneCi).

eyman, Samuel.
SOMERSET BOR.

Pilo. Jacob F.
SOMERSET.

v

Bonselt, Ed. Jr
Baldwin, W. c ""
imniels. Lewis W......""
Kcyser. Jacob
Law, William....
soon. Ann Jr ..
Aoeny, t. P
Hhoads, FMnklin......Picking. Burnet.. .......

STONYCREEK.
Klri'ber, DanieL

SUMMIT.

Halna, W.J
Witt a. Woliensberger...

t'PPElt TTRKEYFf KIT.

liicr.V. J. (wciincri....
liiddie. James
Clevewrer, PanL
Kinir, John

Ivjbra, Peter.

Pile, John

Shuttx, Jjmcs.
t'RSI.TA BOR.

Awleron Speniwr AC.-v...- .

Bair, W. J. isaw mill)

Bier. Kcfina
Coorad. Manraret. ..
HUcus.IlcuKiab
M'Wirao, Yoanir Alteintu.xijo
:.lyers. David. ....
Slwin, Henry................
Tbomnson, John.......- Soydor.Oeurx.

N . B. Sale to commence at Id A. M.
H. F. KNEPPEJt,

TuaAScauc

;

;

s

!

The Enslisli Draft Jlorse

BOHNIE PBIHCE!
ut sf Cil fcaij PriEi. Mai ma EEai
Will serre scircs for o..nn ,.r laa..

Th.e first three days of the week at the sta'bLv
Alexander Conntrvman. In Lavansville. s.m

io

--.i

the

uaty. Pa., and tho next threw days ejose
Weimer.s sntip. Somerset bonmifh, ctuaaiBy
alternately throaxhout the season.

SATES: S3.C3 to fcssra aJcal.
Payments to be made when mare t

wiib loai. Any person Motlnar notarten.1
with insured mate, will held responaib!"

oribe Insurance, ime eaiw will taken, hat
accountability lui aceiaientsi

DESCRIPTIOISr:
BOJIXIE PRIwrCieahrautmildark man

i.t rears old, stands eighteen bands hih, ji
Teinrhs 2,. ponnds. He has powerful Nnai
sinue, mcmsiariQK mches solid bone around the
smallest place fcire tear, ami Inches aisun.'.hesmallest I) lace on hind Inr r wall
ol, witn superior action. Was sired b? Bon-ni

Prince, Sr., who stood Wcstmoralanl
eoonty for several year, and weighs i.s pourhisi. -- muiik'iii inmi cnifiaail V asniaasnBeales. Bonnie Prince's dam. a it
formed black mare, half blood, was sired bv
"Wax Work, Sr.," Imported from Euwland
heavy expense by the Pennsylvania stock Import

Company, (H Jjbaaoa, aneat), was ownedby WestmoreUn-- and Paveit Horse 4i.n.pany, and nsed aland at 1. 1'leasant.
Bonnie rair nearly full blond and ia

lirtibtcd the larvest lvr-- v ever saw. IL.
weljra when aruod condition 3,3i0 poand$.
ui? Peine bus proven himself snre setter.

earmersan-- t stock ralters iumewt eon.iiv
pnt or let Bonnie Prince.

My nay borse -- WAX WORK, Jr., will st.in
Wm. Sailers, Berlin and FsaMlnis. this seasoa

WJHMllll Kau..
Fur further partt.-nla- r sidress

AprU) ALdS.A.Ul COUNTRYMAN

HTUESPASS NOTICE. .

Motle 1 hr.y niven all nerasnnt tie
passou my grounds, Somerset township rlbe
pnrposeof fishlnir, huntlnw. eaiherlnor berries, Ju.,
as ah offending: will dealt with according
aw.

Apr3 JACOB M. WALTER.
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